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Returning, the Procession will taire the foi

lowing route :-Lagaucheiere, De ]3Ieury and

Craig Streets, passing up the Cote de Place

d'Armes to the Church of Notre Dame.

The last Mass at St. Patrick's Church will be

at 8.30.

REMOVAL

The Office of this paper bas removed to No.

663 Craig Street. one door off Bfeury.

We have received, but too late for this week's
issue, a letter over the signature Il Tlomas
Widd," un reply to one that appeared in our last

signed Talbot. This reply shall appear in our

next.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Alabama question is, perhaps, the n:ost

important topic of the day, as on it bang the
issues of peace and war. The people of Great

Britain have apparently made up their minds on
tun subject ; and whilst willhng, nay anrious, te

do justice, if it can he shown that their Govern'
ment bas failed in its duty, they will net submit
ta he bulBied. Now the question, as stated by
Mr. Sumner, with apparently the generai appro-
bation of the people of the United States, bas
been removed from the domain of right, to that

of might ; and unless mare temperate views pre
vail, it is not easy to see bow war can be avoid-
ed. The United States assume that their view
of the liability of the British Goverument, for

the sailing from a British porti oau unarmed
ship like the Alabamacanot, or rather mubt not,
be q uestioned ; and mn like marnner, having as-

sumed this point in their own lavor, they next
proceed te determine ta what amount the British
Government is hable. There us boevetr, an
old proverb agaunst "lreckoning without one's
host ;" and certainiy the people of England,
thougb wlling ta submit the doubtful points to
the arbitration of a disinterested tribunal, wili
never consent te abide by the judgment of its
opponent as ta the merits of the question at issue.
W7e may hope, bowever, that Mr. Motley and
the British Cabinet shall be able ta bit upon sanme
means of setting ai rest this long protracted
dispute, -which if nuch longer protractei will
bring about an 'lunpleasantness," te use a Ya..
kee eupheuiunm, betwit two countries, whose
mutual interests are peaces

By this time Mr. Gladstone's Church Bil may
be considered safe, n se far as the House of
Commons is concerned. What treatment it may
meet with in the Lords me as yet ucertain.-
Great meetings are beîng beld ta protest against
it, and one especially at Belfast at which the

number of persons present îa estimated at 200,-
-000.

The warmest partizans of the Spanish Revo.
lutiorits are nov constrained te admit, that it
bas utterly failed ta the object of conferring a
setuled government upon Spain. The Revolu
'tien overthre, net merely the monarch, but tke
monarchy itself. It was net s mere dynastic Re-
volution, as was that of England ie the latter end
of the seventeeeth century, which left the me-
narchy intact, whilst d-posing the monarch ; but
it was a Revolutan essentially political, relhgiou,
and social-by which the institutions iofthe can-

try, institutions coeval with its existence, have
heen averturned, and destroyed. A republie
that iis to say a military despotism, is now spoken
of as inevitable : and that the unbappy country
vill bave sooner or later to pass through this in-
evifablé phase of all Revolutions, is pretty cer-
tain. .. Nether the adherents of the ex-Quteen,
nor the Carhsts, the supporters of legitimacy, are
setrong enoigli to oppose successfully the ever

are in charge of, could in any inanner be thereb
injuriou-iy affected, we do not understand, anc
this the petitioners bave neglected to point oui

or upon what grounds a Catholic convent with it

appropriate buildings should be dealt with asa

nuisance by our City legislators, we are at a lost

to conceive-seeing"that there stands in the very

heart of the Culy, a Hospital under Protestant

management, wberen diseased persens of all de.

ecriptions are admitted, and ta which it is in con

templation to add a small pax wing ; and that reai

nuisances, tink producing and fever generatirg

nuisances are te be found in almost every streeft

Wet berefore suspect that the petition against the
rigbt of the Grey Nuns te avail themselves o

their property as they please, las its origîn in

same motives which the petitioners deem it more

prudta te ccreeal. Perhaps certain sreculators

seek, by rendering the Nun's property on Dor-

chester Street unavailable ta the present owners

for the purpose of their institution,t compel those

owners to sell it on terms favorable to the land

speculators. But however tIis may be, and

whatever the molives that bave dictated the
petition ta the City Councîl, we trust that the

inhabitants of the City will see te it, that the

Grey Nuns be protected against the threatened

attack upon their legal rights.
We give below two letters that have appeared

in the City papers upon this subject. One from
the Ladies of the Grey Nunnery, in which, most

effectually, the several allegations of the peti-

tioners are disposed of: the other from a cor-

respondent of the Montreal Gazette,who signing

himself A Propnetor In Guy 5reet, shows

how unfounded are the fears expressed by the

petitioners, and bow uinreasonable is their pray,
er :-

TRE GasY EUNs' ESTABL'SEMEN?.

The following is the answer of the Grev Nuns te
the petition against their proposai establishment in
the St. Antoine Ward:
To the chairman and Mmben of the Healuh Coin-

millet

GENrmsNurf,-We fee' deep regret in not beinz able
to accene to thn request yen were pleased ta address
ta us; but we expect from your sentise of justice and
hiabminded sentiments, that yen will ap -reciate the
true motives by whieh we were guided, and of whieb
the following are the principal oneti:

lst. Our estabiebmeut was founded by the Semin-
ary in the year 1698, in that section of the city wich
we at presaent occupy. IL is thero we bave apent )ur

ir1detraoucrteorcts, na, our verk t xiatoce, la
visiting sud rlierîug tht poar, tht icle, tas iafirm,
the orphan. the aged and helpless,-in a yord, mie-
er'îesof aIl kina. Our feee efforts,c vaflatter cor
sirvep, vert fnot unvelcome ta tht commuait>' ai
large. Dnriag the epidemies of cholera and typhus
or humble services verso speedul tetiloe fan and
gratafuli>' rrceived. lVc cannat bliove there le a
wiuh in this samecommUnity nov, teoCast lis avay
from ita midst. A few individuals, wbo enjoy the
;vealth andi bappines of this weorld, may, perbaps,
wish it; tbese bowever will alwaya cunstirute b-t a

f edn partien af sacet' ; whilst itas large City' like
Moanres, th t pcar and the vretcied, leIt t auor care,
will ever be counted by thouaands. The latter may
be spurned by w>rdly delicacy, but Christian ehîrity
vriil nover Cuse ta opta ira arma Ta ilein. 0ur
Marciful Saclvoir, ve alwqa se in the Gosiel sur.
rounded by thesa poor ffi eted creatures ; it is Rhis
t tbat bey aolt dave free eess ta Eis Divine
Persan, ardinaDru instaDce dais He sttew them ta ho
cas? way from Him.

2 nri.Thteinorchanîs cf MoutreaaiLare giveu us
ta undersaad (or a aumber cf yeara past that t>e'
cnsidered our preent estsbtisment, frem ils close
proximily t thb harboa. as ae obstacle ta the deve.
lnpmtent of tinde. Ta satiaf>' the lealîtmatu viabes cf
tis respectable body, we,.of one own accord have
rasuivoti teabandon tho ile wc have occcnplsd inco
173 o e sand bieh vas so dear te n,nd ta esta-
blish ourselves elsewbere. Ta it possible 'bat in re -
tara for ur gatn vitl antiservices we aat be de-
pniveti ai tht right te wich vu are euîit<ed ,se vol!
as any other citizen, cf estabiiabing ourselves in any
other section of the city that we may choose ? We
cannaI beliove it.

eru. Ye will allow us te observe, gentlemen, that
our HospItai, la not open ta contngions diiesses, nort
trou °e ardinary diseases batbpoly to n-pe"ns,
sau!d andi beiles perans, ta the puer, sud. ir frm,

fieted with incurable diseases; se that there is
uotisg ta bar for the publia beatb tram euoh an est&-
blishoeo aThe peorand the icl et ail citegn;ies
il li truc aire t'ao pr.ueipat ebjoots cf ourralilcituada

General Hrapital.
Montreal, 3rd Mas 1869.

To hlie Editor of the G:zelle.
mmd:ai e, vztb great palo, that an attmpt ia beir'g

s mad t preveat tht erectian ofa bcme for Le lies
aold peo-.le at the corser orGuy and Dorchester atreets
Soe ofaourweahirh:fulk ppear tu tiok hatrnna

se °nb ® aie nabtem The vertva noder
bad more Obristianity than that; for, clc* te every
ScutIrera mansion, yenused ta set a collection of
bveis wbere people mai lu the image cf G, but

id t hatve a peculiar smell, and nof tended with
scrupalons cleanliness [as thu Sisters do those whom
they receive in Christ' name] eore gLia'lly housed,

l and considered ta be worth about $1 000 per head.
| Have aot the Sisters the same right ta busy and
build a spiece of good land that you and I have ?I
Il the petitioners have a right te nurse their owraold
parents at bome,and even their cbildren if they catch
farer or amal:-pax, (sttheugb tht>' cauld pa>' for

f bviag il doa goteitheth tl india,') bave not
theso Christian ladies as good a right te makees home
far thedesoiate, androurse bemw vitu theirao nIoving
hauts ? If au>' persous baàve a rîght ta o eerja>-
ment of the deliciaus air ofi this beautitul neighbour-
hnoat, anreil' 111 Gbrist'e helpleseues, aud Chris's
Sistera wbo are doing His wil in mi eroing tu btir

i Wante.
Far my ow part alga I ave been obliged

fta !eare aihuase vhre I vaulti glati>' hava remalai
ed ta make ro'm for the Hospital, and althongb my
property in the eighbonrhood may be deterioratted

lin vatue? f shatl consiler our street bonoured ex-
osedinly by the presence of these ladies ; and donht
not that the-Good Shepherd viii bless the worka
whieh îLe>' de fer 'ho love cf Hie dear usmne

If tb petiaioners wib te getrid rfunthelthy in-
fuences in theirnetgbbourhood, why de they not b,
gin ai tho corner a! GuOn>'sd Et Catberine tireette
vbere even ceanal passera 'by c n often abrdly bar

' he ateuch ? If (bey wish te prevent pailia hospitais9
4-c., ia tho cii>', vhy do tht>' oct labour for tht re
moral cf the erchester street Hosptaland House of
Refage and the Protestant Orphan Asylum i St.
Catherne treet ?

Il the Conucil are in earnest lu wishing to remove
from the city ail bad smeling establishments, wy do
they not drive 'outaide thelimita' ail slaughter.bouses
tanneries, varrish-works, ana a variety of places
where the neighbours are often mcde sick by the
saummer aenches. ta eaaynothing af the Blsh market
neaLr theoirnmHatlPI

or readers, are I preeume, avare tha tht F<eSra
Grises bave bree se arate establishments uandr their
management ,(t) theahmshoust(te use the Eng iih
desigualico> tir sick aud infirax nId people ;1<2) the
Asylum for the children whose parents lea-e ihem
turing the day whits tbt> go to varl , ant t3) the
Feundting anti Orpbçan Hanese.1[c ie thtfittcf ihea
which it i proposed ta remove from the river side.
I inclse My name

I amn, >orz, kc
A PaoPRiEToa x Uar rSair.

Montreal May 17, 1869.

As champion of the Protestant Cburch As By
Law Estabhshed in Ireland, Mr. D'ferael bai a

bard tac imposei upon bim ; nor is it to be ex.

pectei that the manner in which he does bis best

to discharge it, wil raise hii reputation as a

etatesman, oras a logician. Ile speaks eloquently,b
and like a powerful oratnr in defence of the Es-
tablishment, but bis arguments are unworthy of

his great abilities.F

In substance tbey amount to tbis:-That it

vould be a grurvos wrong to disestablislh thet

Irish Protestant Cburch, since tbereby it vould

he at once placed îi a position ai inferiority to

the Cathoic Church in that country, vhich is
estaahed. 'his will startle most readers, but
Mr. D'Israeli has s theory at his one us to what
constitutes an Establshmnent.i

His defiotion of an .Estabhlised Chtrci is-

Any relhgious body recognising the authori:y of,
and subyct to, one visible headti pon earth, that r
bead possessîog at once territorial, and spiritualS
jurisdictioa. "' Argal"-as the Cathohle Clurch
bas sucS a head-therefore the Catholic Church r
is an Established Churcb m nevery country ore
nation in which she reckons any adherents. .i

It wli be seen of course that Mr. D'lsraeli
ignores that which is the characteristic difference
betwit such an Establihsed Church as the Catho- t

lic Church mn Irelandl, and the 1 rotestant Churchf

of the same country. The latter is established t

"By Li," and the other is not r and what theI

Cathoics complain of as unjust ts, not an estab

ishment in the moral and ecclesuastical order-

but on estabishment in the legal and pohtîcal

of Ibis in those Colonies, uwhere the Anglican de-
nomination is, in so far as law is concerned,on an
iqual footing with ttie Presbyterians, Unitarians,
the Methodists, and other Protestant bodies-a--nd
more especiall in the so called South African
brancb of the Anghcan Church. Dr. Colenso,
Protestant bishop of Natail,as our readers mill bear
in mind, having pu'lishea bis private views as a
Protestant upon the Pentateuch, and other relu-
gious matters, and these views having given
zreat flence ao some of bis brother Protestants,
vas deposed by the authori-y nionother Pro-
testant bishop, lite bishop of Capetown. The
deposed bishop sets the bishop who deposed lm
at defiance, and is sustained by the Privy Coun.
cil: and the tact ehicited by these strange pro.
ceedinga n thus suîmmed up by the London
Times :-
'lit fohiaa iat in an caaORs a 00Oniai B abop t

is irireppudent af ail anthari>' ia the exerciae cf bis
epiacopal functions. He may commit any enormnities
within bis own diacese, and no ene bas any jurisdic-
tien aver him. Re myien>' the essentiel doctrines
or Cbrlsil4niir, or eren ef religin,and if hoe plesses.
be may stili hold bis post, and exorcise the functions j
cf bis aice."

Such being the case it is no wonder that Mr.
D'Israeli and others look upon the disestablish-
ment of the Protestant Church of Ireland as
equivalent to a sentence of deoth procuneced
upon It.

A REQUEST.-Tne readers of this are re-
quested by the familv friends, and executors to
the last will of the late Patrick Hackett, Eqq.,
of the village of Granby in the Eastern Tovn. e
ships to offer a prayer for the intentions of bis t
friends, and eternal repose of bis soul. t

Mr. Hackett was onetof the pioneers of Ca-
tholicity in the Townhips. To bis exertions a
and generosiy the Catholics oi Granby are in- h
debted for tiheir first uhtireb, and some valuable v
real estate that the church is nov in possession s
of. Even by bis last vill he made them a b
priacely donation. le his death the poor lost a a
good friend, and moralîty and religion a staunrh h
supporter. Mr. Hackett lost bis life an the 21st s
of April last with several others by drowning in
the river that flows through (O iy village. He b
was crossing the bridge, whe. uoortuuutey one hi
of the abutments gave way, and precipitated the t
bridge vwith its precious liring fraigbt inlo the p
chasm below, to meet with watery graves. ThP tr
body of Mr. Hackeit vas rrcovered next day. ci
It nov rests in the Cathuolhe cemetery of Granby, i
Waither it was followed by a large concourse of tf

mournnig friends of ali classes, s
Good reader in your charity oal a prayer for th

the eternal reprise of bis immortal souL.-R.I.P. hi
hi

In Our last issue, il Was our melancholy duty in
to clhronicle the death of Bridget Fernand. wile cc
of Mr. Patrick McGaldrick, Grocer, ofi his 8'
city, which took place on Saturday, the 15th m
nst., tu giving birth to ber seventn child.

Mrs. McGoldrick mas of that class ofre. 7
pectable Irish Catboics who are a blessicg te P
hose who hve the happiness to enjoy tieir C
:ociety, liîted by bead and beart to hold a place wi
much higher than that which she occupied..- re
3lessed by nature with that high mind which dE
ever adorn the true Cathole wife and mother,
and which we so rarely meet with in ibis frivolous P
age. Notwithstanding the many duties conse- vi
quent on ber large family, she was always ready ti
o snatch an hour to serve the cause af the puor; .W
being one of the Catholic Ladies of Charity, .
he Irish orphans, with many others, will sadly
feel ber loss.

The O3 adian Par·lamnt wil now scarcey be la
a posit:o!, to adj urn until'ho lt July. R

That limited the power of the Omnipotent and
Qmnipresent ta the standard of our weak and
humble reasoning capabIhtes"-and he never
took the work in ber hands again.

That pamphlet which vas itended by its
author ta destroy the faith of ail Catholics, and
confirm the unbelief of Protestants, who might
read it, proved ta ber the steel <bat struck the
fû ni, of ber wholel ife, education, and produced
a spark of etquiry, Ibat soon kindledi n her mind,
and increased until it rose te that fervid flame cf
faith, which supported ber, whiile on this earth,
and led lier after anxious enquiry, io the bosomi
cf the Cburch, which proted ta her a haven of
rest, and cleared from ber mmd ail clouds of
doubt, even as the rising sun dispels the dark.
ness froi the earth.

She vas prepared for ber religiouse hange,
and received1 n.0 the Church, by the late sarntly
Vicar General McDonald ci Kingston, whrse
able vorks, par<îculbrly that on the Divine Pre-
serce in the Blessed Sacrament, and tAber sub.
ects, she constanly> studied and diMemtnated,
amongst those who were enquirers after the great
truths she so zealouly professed ; for ibis anary
are indebredi tinder God ta her for heing to-dy
n the true foil of Christ. On being conirmed
she Took (lie hol nane of Mary in addition to
bat of Elizabeîh, as proof the great lore she
hen conceined and always 1uad for the Blessed
rirgm. who vas her special patroness.

Mr. Z egler wis thien Music Master of the
66r1r Regiment, and for many years after, station-
d i the Canadas, and afterward; at dfferert
imes witb several niber corps in this country, in
lie same professional captcity. He bad toleare
lonireal [ast October, to try as a fast resource

.nd remedy thre native air of bis belored wife's
i)me, and also, on the urgent invitation cf lis
wife's siser, in :Le fond hope (bat 4t miat pre-
erve lier ta limm, vho %vas the solacing gen iof
is declinîng years. But G-id wedi ethervise,
nd to His decision, though ta him hard to bear,
er beloved husband, as a true Chrîstian, humbly
ubinitted.
The charity of deceased ta the neesdy van un-

ounded, and she vas often known to deprive
erself of what she called, unnecessary comforts,
o give t a hose whom she called the'Lord'.
or, without distnction of creed, clas or cOn-
ry. During the dreadful Irish famine of 1846,
e was then in Birr. Througb that dreadrul
re she s.fiered the greatest mental agonf,
hrough witnessing the horrors caused by L:e
tarvation around ber, and which, assisted by
e aficers and men of the Regiment, she and lier
usband did ail in Their power te aileviate; but ta
er as principal vas given the palm, for promot-
g and forwarding every charitable act, that
muld by tbem be done for the starving and fever
ricken sufferers, and she berame t tbem a
înistering angel îndeed.
She vas a constant reaier of the London

rabldt, and of the TRuE WITNESS, and aliway
oke of those papers in the highest imanner, as

aihîole organs, and defenders of ite fint, nd

isied tUat every persan hai an oppOruntty ta
snd and profit by their very able articles, if int
efence of our holy religion.
Hers was the death of hose Thomf the

salmist bas written : Blessed are the deed

ho die mn the Lard.' Her end ns peace, for.

ied by ail tie holy aids of thnt religion Of
hom she was so ardent a- follower for 35 yesir'
-Reguiescat in pace.
1 am, Mr. Editor, yaurs respectfully,

S. W.

lutelligence has been received fram St. Boniface,
td Raver, th i Lfevz was prevalent there.

TR tJJL WJNE$ AN CATHOLIC CÇHRONIACLE--A- Y8869

ndvancînk tide of'democrady and-infieity.- . qB ce n ir awaPlaoseendà oVhè d.istiibd.i[ohed ar as Act of (To the Edilor of Ihe True Wn?1eS,.

Therepnobthinenewrfrom the etalianPebatwre ur en Parliament can disestablhsh it, the Protestant de. DEAr Sra,-The followlna cbituary appears
sula. In ail directions couspiracies agains Vie- bliabmen rmoved beyond the city limits it woul. nomination beretofore known as the Church as te he LIndOnderry Standard of the 21st uit.

AND tor Emmanuel and bis government, are ferment o very diffiuri mposble t cotine is Br Law E-iabbîsbed, will siil .be free if its mi- " Died,.on the 19ulh Aprîl 1869 et ber sister'5

C ATHOLIC CHRONICLE, iag: the country is on the verge cl bankruptcy, 5.b Mentirn is made in your petition, gentlemer, niters and people see fit-to rubmit themselves residence, Sackville Street, EIczabeuh Mary,
not oly of thr inalubuity whieb, vou seem ta betive,al'hill t th autlrit, ta the spiritual and wife cf J. B. Zeler, a nd eidest dan h a

PRiNTED AND PUBLISHED EVEI FRIDAY and a iocial convulsion seemt imnrinent. l Rame att chOs ta the neigbbourhood cf bospitols, but alsomas imDP Cinîgiter
1 No. 663 Oraîg1 Street, by only there is peste in the preent, and confidence of thedeterioration in valuecaused te the aurroundinz ecclesiasical jprisdiction of the Britisl Sure- [ate John P. Grant, Esq., o this city."

J.Gproprt.1eth jnand 'ta a aronseauence you would hLVA it ,.n-o ALn C ilhltes t othe authnrity and The above through the columns OflYour wids,
J. GILLIES. for the future. belleved tbat uch establishments capnot be ocated

GEwithin the limita of a city, wifbout infriging upon th jurisdicuon of the Sovereign ontif. Thew0llair
G E TE GEY NLNSs MD THEIR OPPONENTS. first pricciples of justice. Nvertbelesa, gpotlemen, sill be free - if it sa please them-lo accept their the many acquaimtances and Catheiîc admirers o-ein Liverponi, Londor,Lyone, Paris,;tme, Ne-York.

T E R M S Y E A R L Y 1 N A D V Àà N C E : -The desire of yielding ta the generallv ex- Philadelphik 3Bostor, and everywhere in the priîcipal bishops, their discipline, their rittal andili urgy. tht ea.nIlv lady, wase' demise it s bril1 no.
Ta all country Bubecribera To Dallare. If the prersed opinion of the business world of Mont- cities or the new, as wa as of the old world, ma:- their faith and doctrines from the Qeeen, or ber tices; and will also be a cause cf henielt ir -

subacription ls 'ot reuowed at tho expiration of the nitcent Hospital are ta be seen, erec•ed by religiosasuccessors;tandom--hrefore, if Mr. D'Israelis row, to those, whom by ber charitable lil
year then, in case the paper be coantiued, the terme real, hIlat the property near the wharves nov or civc Corporations, or by Government. li ia im- r n e and
chall be Two Dollars and a palf. . occupied by their Aiylum and Chapel shnuld he possible ta suppose tht iin so rn-ny andialdiversflid definilion of an Establisied Church be correct, boly exemple, she brought ta the fret nf Jeus

T subcribers whose papers are devered bycaes, men souldave taide te-st remain as muc an Estabshmet ater th pas- by the intercession f hs Blesse Mohe
earriers. Two Dollarosuad a balf, in advrance ; and if thrown open to commer ce, has prompteilte of justice, or ignored! puib.ic alubrity, or even the rmi smcia tbibei fe h aý yteitrebo fhsBesi ohr, why0M
notrenewed at the end of the yaear, then, if e eanu Ladies oai the Grey Nunnery of this City ta ma'eial v4lueof property. Our forefathers, Who mng i Mr. Gladstoe's Bd as they vere before, froui thtme of Erber conversin, she constnly
tine sandirg the papefr, the Rabcrip.tionansah-be vae rnrt 5bttev conld not do btter cha ,tn

nrbrde Dollars. transfer their estabishment, to the property by plae otrnctabtiijent eithin tht precineis of ste as much an Establisbment as ts the Catholic supplcatel Cdn their behalf; and also To the pouor,
.. t--- them Ield on the corner of Guy and Dorchester city, whre it was mast needed; snri your eow an- Church in lreland. aged and îrfirm, *hom she assisteil by ber bouc1ty,

MONTRBAL, FRIDAY. ÉAY 28, 1869. Streets. liere they bave commenced t build, bestot wo wereEn lusl, tbogaht likeise; for wiea But ths will not, cannot be, for the so-called and iany of whom sbe fed and clothed in the

. and to lay the site of ibeir Asylum for the old, benefit, they located it in the centre of the city, al Protestant Church bas simply a legal, and not at cities of Quebec, Montreal, Kingston and Te.
ECCLESIASTIJAL CALENDAR. snd infirma whom it is their mission ho cherish. though it was tobe open ta al. sorts of diseaseil ; and al a moral existence. It is the mere creature roto.

MijaX-lStP. bat recently, if we are wellinformed, a conside.rable
iY-189. Some of ie proprietors of the neighbOrhood, addition was made ta the same, for the use of hose of the la : and when the creator withdraws, il Ta those of your many readers, who ere not

Friday, 28-Of the Octave. and land speculators, wowever, have taken it io afflictei with contag.ous disesses.t. necessary dies, and the process of decomposi. blessed with a personal knowledge of her, it Wl
Satrdyrday, Te ctae,9-Of the i Ohtctaek', te.earThaeersta s efft'enty thceerrlyroresd hepappeaardesmpsiobeesdsvisuspfrficienoltgeliyer,. i.
Sanday, 30-Second after Penternst. their heads, ihat the Institution which the Ladies clear ad de2aite, We are convinced that after mia tion, or disintegration sets in. Herein consists be necessary te say, that she became a conrert
Mond4y, St-St. Angela Merici, Y. of the Grey Nunnery propoFe tu establi'h on thecure rflexion you cannot fait t aspDrove of onr mc- the difference betwixt the Church as "By Christ" te the Church in 1834 in Kingston, pariy

js.-1869. tives and conduct. Frt bermore and e take plea
site above indicated, will interfere injuriously sure in saying it, we expect from sour well knocr Etablisied-and a Church as "By Lso" Es- through reading a pamphlet, written by the lato
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